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ty,) entitled to the full prefumption of innocence, but he thmiPht himfelf

jutUfied in calling the aiteruion of tiie Jury to what murt have b.cn the.litu-

ation of the l^rovince had the attempt iinputed to the prifDuer iurcecdf-d hut

in part—a fufpenfion of ail civil rij.»ht£, the horrors of witr, and a daily cx-

T)e6lation of fomething vvorfe were the unavoidable coulequcuces-—but faid

tne Attorney General '• if fuxefs h.id ultimately crowned ihi attempt, our
«' properties, our lives, and whdt is itill more valuable thiin ciiiicr, the
•* happy Conftitut'on of our Country, ail that tn;iri can v^luc in civil io-

" ciety, all that attaches us to exiitence ; ouriclves our nrarcll and beit
*' connedioas, our Government, our Religion, our racionnl Liberty which
*' we boalt as Britifh bubjefts,all muft have laid at t!ic :r.crcyof the French
" Republic-—what that mercy is, let the blf»ck annals of the Republic tell

:

*' it is there indelibly rt^cordcd for the horror and execration of pofterity
•' in the blood of their lawful Sovereit>,!i, in the i)lo<>d of their nobility, ia
«' the blood of ihcir clergy- iti the bloud of thoulands of tlie bcil and mod
«* innocent of their citizen"."

He oJ>rcrvcd that the Frilone a^s generally fuppofed to be an alien—
a fubjedt of the United Siai-'^— i

" that this was immaterial—aU perions

wiibiu the Province owed a natural or local allegiance and if they aEied

contrary to the duty of either, ihey were guiity of "trt-aior)—in the fcale of
le«^al confiderati<m no diltincViOn was to be found, if we weie irriiterouily

betrave-1 whether by a hibj'^tt or n f)reioner, the injury lo the public was
the fHfne >''He then opened the >'-ii jcnce which be nuv:nded lo produce, of
the war he fiid he fnonid not oiKtr any procf, it was a fitt of public noto-
riety—to liipport the remair.iny allegations of the indidment, he fhould call

fix witncir.'t, f/.ieri the Atlarmj (jCiUi al jlatea ivhut n.voulcl be fnoved hy

William Barnard^ Ehni-r Cujhing, I'ra»',i>is Chandontt, 'I homas hulierfeli^

Charlts Frichet^e ond John Bin k, but as xvhat he /lud j thtje wttriejjes did
pro've, nve tbihk it un'^tcefjary to i.-peat -ijbat he jucd u.> -we fucan to ri-ve the
j'uhfi^ince of their n'/peciice d^'p'Jii ions. )

He then llated the var.ou.-, fad;., that hac' -len adjudged, to be overt
Ads of Treaf^ n, layin»» it ddvu as a princpl.' that all meaiuro> which
manifclt theTreaionable intent wc^re loth— It was not i^.e faici, his I rovince
t'^ ll:iie the Law u ^on tiie pi.-fnt cale (>.vhich he coiiciived h(n^ev.•r was
lier(ed!y iettled) I'but the J'ry wou'd receive from much I'igher and nu'ft

c ;rta'.n aurhority, bat he woiild advert to the excellent ^nd ie;'.rned Charge
wiiich iiad i'eea given to the Grand Jury, at the openi:ig of the Court, la
wnicli M\ intention to proaiote <ni invdjuon t;f tiie King s iJoininions, bv his

et'C'Tiies, followed hy the ii^Aual entry of the {.'ariy, iuto thofe iJOiriinj.jn:,,

tor the purpole of acc()in'^'>liihing his intention, Wijs declaicd to be rii^-ii

'J':ealon—.;nd in which alio words coupled with Ads, were recognizee to be
K^gal evi»^iencet)f treafon. Tiu'le he obiervcd weie points of Law, undenia-
bly Iettled and ilronglv api'lic.ible ti> iln^cale of the Pnloncr.

After fome further ob:crv;iiiw)S, the Auorncy Gcneiai toiicluded a
Speecfi oi two houis, in ihele woids :

Gsntlcn:eu,
*' [ truit we lb dl lay before y.)u, clear and full Mroof of all the ovprt

** AcU charged iu the iiiiiltaieui, but li Oiic of fchtui only, is cfu»bli;ht.d
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